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#678, Group 1, Phum Tavien, Siem Reap City, Cambodia
WhatsApp: +855 12 971 645
E-mail: poan45@gmail.com
info@cambodiatraveltrails.com
Website: www.cambodiatraveltrails.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tour Name: Laem Chabang Cruise Ship to Bangkok Sightseeing to Angkor Wat to Sihanoukville Port Autonomous by
Road Tour 3d2n
Tour Code: LA3-B
Tour Duration: 3 days / 2 nights
Tour Operates: all year round / on demand
Number of Pax: available upon request
Tour Price: available upon request
Day I - Laem Chabang to Bangkok Sightseeing to Poipet border and to Siem Reap
Below time schedule is included with extra time in case of being in a busy traffic in Bangkok, but hopefully could be
done earlier.
07:00-11:00 : Laem Chabang to Grand Palace (approximately 4 hours drive)
11:00-13:30 : Grand Palace Tour (2 and half hours)
13:30-14:00: Drive through Wat Pho (half an hour drive)
14:00-15:30 : Lunch at local restaurant in floating market, located along Chao Praya River near Grand Palace areas (1
and half hour)
15:30-20:30 : Arrive at Poipet border (approximately 5 hours drive)
20:30-21:30 : Border crossing, visa formality (approximately 1 hour)
21:30-23:30: Arrive at hotel in Siem Reap (approximately 2 hours drive)
Note: we can save 2 hours for small group
Border crossing, Cambodian visa on arrival formality
Upon arrival at our office near border in Thailand from Bangkok sightseeing, you will be met and welcomed by our
border local English speaking guide who will take you to Thai immigration office to stamp your passports to leave
Thailand, and then take you across border to Cambodian immigration office to proceed your Cambodian visa on arrival.
Please bring your one recent passport-sized photo to receive your Cambodian visa on arrival (if you do not have a
photo, you could pay 100 THB instead). The Cambodian visa on arrival fee is USD30. The administration fee is 100 THB.
It approximately takes 10 minutes to complete (Cambodian visa and administration fees are at your own costs).
After the completion of border crossing, you will be chauffeured on a private luxury AC vehicle by our Cambodian driver
to Siem Reap, Cambodia. The drive takes less than two hours.
Overnight at hotel in Siem Reap
Day II - Angkor Wat sunrise, Angkor Wat, Angkor Thom, Bayon, Ta Prohm, small circuit and Phnom
Bakheng Hill sunset or Pre Rup temple sunset
At 5am, pick up for viewing picturesque sunrise at Angkor Wat.
At 7am, return to hotel for breakfast.
At 9am, begin guided tour again to see temples on Small Circuit: including Angkor Wat, Angkor Thom City, South Gate
of Angkor Thom City, Bayon, Baphoun, Phimean Akas, Royal Palace, Elephant Terrace, Leper King Terrace, Prasat
Suprot, Prasat Klieng, Victory Gate of Angkor Thom City, Tommanon, Chaosay Tevoda, spean thmor bridge, Ta Keo, Ta
Prohm, Banteay Kdei, Srah Srang, Krovan
- Banteay Srei Temple
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Return to Siem Reap after watching sunset at the top of Phnom Bakheng Hill or at Pre Rup Temple.
Overnight at hotel in Siem Reap.
Day III - Private transfer from Siem Reap to Sihanoukville Port Autonomous via Phnom Penh Capital City
by private luxury A/C vehicle
After breakfast at hotel, transfer onward to Sihanoukville port autonomous via Phnom Penh Capital City to catch your
cruise ship.
Driving duration
Siem Reap to Phnom Penh, approximately 6 hours (314 Km)
Phnom Penh to Sihanoukville port autonomous, approximately 4 hours (229 Km)
Kindly provide your specific time to be at your ship cruise lines at the Sihanoukville port autonomous? and that we can
adjust the time to leave Siem Reap.
Tour Ends
Alternative option: you can also do this tour and take flight from Siem Reap to Ho Chi Minh City, and then
take taxi to catch your ship at Ho Chi Minh port. Vietnam.
Price
Available upon request.
Included
- Full tours and transfer by private luxury A/C vehicle
- Escorted by local English speaking guide for borer crossing and visa on arrival formality
- Local English speaking guide
- All entrance fees for mentioned visit.
Excluded
- Meals not mentioned
- Accommodation
- Domestic flight from Siem Reap to Sihanoukville
- Visa fees $30 (visa on arrival, please bring 1 of your recent passport-size photo to visit your Cambodia visa). SouthEast Asian passport holders do not require a Cambodian visa
- Drinks, laundry, telephone calls, tips and expenditure of a personal nature
- Personal travel insurance
- Any services not mentioned in itinerary.
Contact in Siem Reap
Sophoan Rath
Cambodia Travel Trails
#678, Phum Tavien, Siem Reap City, Cambodia
WhatsApp: +855 12 971 645
Cell phone and WhatsApp: +1 (706) 254 5985
E-mail: poan45@gmail.com
info@cambodiatraveltrails.com
Website: www.cambodiatraveltrails.com

